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As part of the International Sports Day of Development and Peace 
Programme Nadi primary School organized a Get Into Rugby Festival for the 
Indo Fijian kids in the area.  
Five schools took part, Sabeto Sangam, Sabeto Muslim, Sabeto Central, 
Votualevu Primary and Arya Samaj. 
 
These five schools have been running GIR for the last ten (10) weeks building 
up to the Festival. The tournament aims to increase participation and also 
address the issue that Rugby is for everyone despite your race, color or 
beliefs. 
 
OUTCOMES Achieved: 

1. Increase participation (both boys and girls) 
2. Challenge prejudices – by focusing on ability and encouraging social 

interaction between different members of the community. 
3. An empowering experience – it develops self-confidence and social 

skills 
4. Breaking barriers – School kids face a number of societal and practical 

barriers that may prevent participation 
5. Impact through adapting GIR – Momentum has been generated to 

increase the popularity of GIR events to promote inclusion. 
 



Number of Participants 
Girls: 72 
Boys: 180 
Age Grade: U12 and U14 for Girls, U10, 12 and 14 for Boys 
Teachers (Females): 16 
Teachers (Males): 24 
Match Offcials (Males): 4 
Parents/Spectators: 400+ 
 
SCHOOLS ROLLS 
Nadi Arya Samaj : 124 girls/173 boys 
Sabeto Central: 141 girls/138 boys 
Sabeto Sangam: 161 girls/146 boys 
Sabeto Muslim: 127 girls/ 135 boys 
Votualevu: 472 girls/ 475 boys 
 
 

  
  
 
COMMENTS from FRU Development Officer Joeli Tubu 
“This is the first time for the Sabeto Cluster schools in Nadi to have a Get Into 
Rugby Festival. Teachers, parents, relatives and friends turned up in numbers 
to witness the talents displayed by these indo-fijian kids. Vinaka Vakalevu to 
the Sabeto Sangam Teachers, Fiji Sports Commissions, St John and Nadi 
Teachers Referees for their support and contribution to the Festival. 
 
Comments from Sabeto Sangam School teacher, Master Edwin 
This is the first time a tournament like this is organized. The main aim for this 
festival is to bring equality. Bring the races together through rugby. We are 
very grateful for the support from Fiji Rugby Union and World Rugby for the 
support. Through this we try to get the Indians interested in the sport and 
today we see the Indian kids enjoyed the games. Most of the time we see the 
Indians play soccer but today they play tag rugby. As you can see one 
Indian brother played for New Zealand, you never know maybe another 
rugby star come out of here in the future.” 
 



   
 

   
 
With the overwhelming support and tremendous interest, there’s a need to 
keep the momentum going by running more GIR program in the area. In 
total, there are 1025 girls and 1067 boys in this cluster of six schools. Only 72 
girls out of the1025 took part in the festival and 180 out of the 1067boys. Let’s 
work together in getting all the kids takes part in the very near future. 


